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Wneat Onll ; and
CtaDK-Co- rn Qnles-Po- rk ProdaeM

'Steady.
By Telegjapa to tha Morning Star.;

Chicago. OcC SO.-Tra- dnng: in wheat
was light early, and the market ruled dull
most of the session, without much change
in prices, which ruled both a trifle under
and a fraction over the closing figures oi
yesterday, but towards toe close suddenly
became very strong, nd advanced snarpiy.
The opening was weak, with sales from the

to-J-c lower, de-

fined
same as yesterday's closing

ic more, rallied Sc for May, luled
irregular, and closed lfc higher for.Decem-be- r

and 2Jc higher for May than tbe closing
figures yesterday. Operators ptrhapa were
generally bearish ly inclined, but were re-

luctant about backing up tbeir view?, rear-

ing manipulation. .
Corn ruled quiet and inactive most of ue

session, fluctuations being narrow, and tra-

ding limited . An easy feeling wa devel-
oped shortly after tbe openiog, which was
about tbe same as the closing prices or yes-

terday, after which the market sold on ic,
reacted ic, ruled dull and neglected,
closing ijc lower than yesterday.

0ts were less animated. Toere was a
good demand for May at about 29c, or iC
under yesterday's closing. At an$ thing
above buyers held back. Near futures
were very quiet These were about steady
and no essential change worth mentioning
occurred. October has become about
nominal, being all settled.

Trading was rather light in mess pork,
and almost exclusively in contracts for
January The market opened rather
steady, but 'offerings were fair and prices
leceded 7i10c; later more steadiness pre-

vailed and prices rallied again and closed
steady. Not much doing in lard. Offer-
ings were fair early, with comparatively
light demand, and, prices rallied slightly.
November and January met with most
favor. Nothing of consequence doing in
short ribs and prices exhibited very little
change. Offerings were small and the de-

mand limited. Trading centred in January.

MANITOBA.
Settlers Attempt' to Burn a Bridge on

tno Canada Pacific Railway.
By Telegraph to tbe Mornlnc str.

Mtw ctr--i so. A Jour
nal special says 'an attempt was made last
nisbt to burn tne uanaaiao unuge

itnha The bridee was
saturated w.ih oil and considerable damage
bad rinne The fire aoneared to have been
th w-vr- of inriivnant settlers WDO side
with the Government in its troubles with
the Canadian Pacific Tbe Manitoba Legi?
Uture meets Thursday, and it is the in ten
tinn to adort retaliatory measures against
the Canadian Pacific which w ill probably
include tbe removal of exemption rrom
taxation now enioved by the road, which
amounts to $500,000 per annum.

HYMENEAL.
Marrlaee or lion. Wtiarton J Ureen

and Sirs. Judge Davis.
B - Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

Raleigh, N. C . Oct. 30. Wharton J
Green. from the third
North Carolina district, and Mrs Addle F.
Davis, relict of Vice President David
Davis, were mairied at Fayetteville yester
day. Tbe bride, whose maiden name was
Burr, was a relative of Congressman
Green s firjt wife, and was married to Mr.
Davis at bis house early in tbe soring of
1888

ELECTRIC SPARKS.
Dublin, October SO. Tne fund for the

defence of Parnelt and Ih associates in-

volved in tbe Times' charges amounts to
12.880
John Ridmond, member of Pariitaent

for Wexford, was to day ie leased from
Tullamore jail A crowd awaited bim and
gave him an ovation.

Dkcattjb, Ala , October 30. Mrs. W.
J. Douglasr, editor of the Tennessee Valley.
is down with the fever. Dr. Young is
dangerously sick. We have only Ave
cases under treatment.

Justice Hamburger, of Chicago, has dis
charged the alleged dynamite conspirators,
who are charged with placing dynamite on
the street car tracks during the strike. The
Justice held that the evidence did not war-
rant him in holding tbe men.

A Harrisonburg, Vs.. dispatch says:
I'etroleum has been discovered in an arte
sian well being sunk at Houk's tannery,
at a depth of six hundred feet. The dis
covery has created a great stir among tbe
people.

A dispatch from Kantas Citysas: A
sensation was created in the Criminal Couit
room yesterday by the suicide of Jack
Flemmmg, deputy marshal, who drew a
revolver and blew his brains out while tbe
Court was in session. No cause is as
signed.

BKfiLiN.Oct.30 The great fire at Huen-fel- d,

near Cassex, continues to spread.'
Three hundred houses, including public
buildings , have been consumed. A force of
military and thirty fire brigades from adja
cent places are endeavoring to get control
of the flames.

London, October 30. Queen Nathalie
has sent a formal protest against the di-
vorce granted to King Milan by the Me
tropolitan of Belgrade, to the Greek Ortho
dox of Bucharest and Athens, to the Holy
Synod of St. Petersburg and to the Ecu-
menical Patriarch of Constantinople.

Tna RntlanBIlnlstarBca nested to
TrithdrawSecretary Bayard' Iittf

By Telegraph to the Morninx Star.
Washejgton, October 80. By direction

of the President the Secretary of .State to-
day informed Lord Sackville that for
causes heretofore made known to "Her
Majesty's government, his continuance in
his present official position in the United
States is no longer acceptable to this
government, and would consequently be
detrimental to the relations between the
two countries. The grounds for thii ac-
tion on the part of the U. 8. are stated in
the report of the Secretary of State to the

resident, dated zvtninsc., wmcn is as
follows:

Department ?of. State, Washington. Oct
29th. 1838.-- To the Pbsstdent: The
undersigned has the honor to submit for
your consideration the following statement
witn a view to receive your direction there
on : Un the 4th of September last a letter
purporting to be written by one Charles F.
Mencnison, dated at Pomona. California.
was sent from that nlace to the British
Minister at this capital, in which the writer
solicited an expression of his views in re
gard to certain unsettled diplomatic qucs
Uons between the U. S. and Great Britain,
stating at the same time that such an ex-
pression was sought by him for the pur-
pose of determining his vote at the ap-

proaching Presidential election. He stated
that he was a naturalized citizen of the
U. S , of English birth, but that he still
considered Eogland his motherland, and
that this fact leit him to Beek advice from
the British representative in this coun-
try. He further stated that the in-

formation he sought was not for
himself alone, but to enable him
to give certain assurances to many other
persons in the same situation as himself,
for the purpose of influencing and determ-
ining their political action as citizens of the
United States of English birth, but who
still regarded their original obligations of
allegiance as paramount. The letter also
contained gross reflections upon the con-
duct of this government in respect to ques-
tions now in controversy and un-
settled between the United States
and Great Britain, and both directly and
indirectly imputed insincerity in such con-
duct.

To this letter the British Minister at one a
replied from Beverly, Mass., under date of
September 1 8, last. In this reply he stated
that "any political party which openly fa-

vored the mother country at the present
moment, would lose popularity, and that
the party in power is fully aware of that
fact;" and that in respect to "questions
with Canada which have been unfortunate-
ly reopened since the rejection of the Fish-
eries treaty by the Republican majority in
the 8enate, and the President's message to
which you allude," "all allowances must
therefore be made for the political situation
as rezards the Presidential election." The
Minister thus gave his assent and sanc-
tion to the aspersions and imputations above
referred to. Thus, under his correspond-
ent's assurance of secrecy, in which the
Minister concurred by making his answer
"private," he undertook to advise a
citizen of the United States how to exercise
the franchise of suffrage in an election close
at hand for the Presidency of the United
States, and through him, as the letter sug-
gested, to influence the votes of many
others.

Upon, this correspondence being made
public the Minister received representatives
of the public press, and in frequent inter-
views with them, intended for publication,
added to the impugnments which he had
already made of the good faith of this gov-
ernment in its publication and international
dealings. Although ample time and oppor-
tunity have been afforded him for disa-
vowal, modification or correction of his
statement?, to Borne of which his attention
was called personally by the undersigned,
yet no such disavowal or modification has
been made by him through the channels in
which his statements first found publicity.
The question is thus presented, whether it
is compatible with the dignity, security
and independent sovereignty of the United
States to permit a representative of
a foreign government in this country not
only to receive and answer without disap-
proval, and confirm by his repetition, as-

persions upon its political action, out also
to interfere in its domestic affairs by ad-

vising persons, formerly his countrymen, as
to their political course as citizens of the
United States. As between this country
and Great Britain there can be no contro-
versy as to the complete severance of the
ties of original allegiance by naturaliza-
tion. Disputes on this point were finally
put at rest by the treaty of naturalization
concluded between the two countries on
May 13, 1870. Therefore it will npt be
contended, nor was such contention ever
admitted by the United States, that citizens
of the United States of British origin are
subject to any claim of the country of their
original allegiance.

The undersigned also has the honor to
call attention to the provisons of section
8335, Revised Statutes of the United States,
by which several penalties are visited upon
a citizen of the United States who, without
authority or permission of this Govern
ment, commences or carries on any verbal
or written correspondence or intercourse
with any foreign government, or auy offi-
cer or agent thereof, "either with an intent
to influence the action of such govern-
ment or its agents in relation to any dis-
putes or controversies with the United
States, or with an intent to defeat measures
of the Government of the United States."
These penalties are made equally applicable
to every citizen of the United States,not duiy
authorized, who ''counsels, advises, or as-
sists in any correspondence," with similar
unlawful intent.

The undersigned respectfully advises that
the attention of the Attorney General of the
United States be directed to these enact-
ments, in order that an investigation may
be made with a view to ascertain whether
they have not been violated in the present
case by the correspondent of the British
Minister.

By your direction the attention of the
British'Government has.in a spirit of amity,
been called to the conduct of its Minister as
above described; but without result. It,
therefore, becomes necessary for this Gov-
ernment to consider whether, as guardians
of its own self respect and of the integrity
of its institutions, it will permit further in
tercouise to be held through the present
British Minister at this capital. It is to be
observed that precedents are not wanting
as to the question under consideration. It
is a settled rule, essential to the mainte-
nance of international intercourse, that a
diplomatic representative must be a persona
grati to the government to which he is ac-
credited. If by his conduct he renders
himself persona non grati, an announce
ment of the fact may be made to his gov-
ernment.

In the present case, all the requirements
of comity have been fulfilled, the facts hav-
ing b en duly communicated to Her Ma
jesty's Government, with an- - expression of
the opinion of this government in regard
thereto.

Respectfully submitted,
T. F. Batakd.

MISSOURI,
Probable coalition Between At La-

bor Union and Republican Parties.
(By Telesxannto thoMornnuc Star.!

St. Louis, October 30, Wm. H. Blake,
nominee of the Union Labor party for
Governor of Missouri, has sent a letter to
the Executive . Committee of that party,
declining to make the race. The Com-
mittee is now in session considering what
is best to do under the circumstances. It
is freely claimed that Blake's withdrawal
means : a t coalition between tbe Union
Labor and Republican parties In this Bute.
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London; October 30. The Paroell Com-
mission reassembled to-da-y. Attorney
uenerai Webster asked the Court to en- -

force its order givicr tbe Times1 counsel
permission to inspect the books of the
League, in the keeping of the Hibernian,
National and Munster banks.

Sir Walter counsel for thePhillimore..TT:i . . . . nxnuernian oanc, conteaaea mat tne isom-missio- n

had no power to compel tbe pro-
duction of the books.

Presiding Justice Hannene said he would
not ducuss the Question if the banks under
color of protecting privacy. If their clients
obstructed tbe orders of court tne court
would be constrained to put its powers into
force.

Sir Charles Russell, counsel for the Par-nellit- es,

intimated that his clients bad not
the slightest objection to the production of
the books.

The Court then heard , formal evidence
proving the correctness of the short-ha- nd

notes of speeches from which the Attorney
General quoted in his presentation of the
limes' case last week.

Washington, Oct. 30. The situation of
affairs in Hayti, according to reports re-
ceived at the Department of State, has as-
sumed so serious a phase that it has been
decided to send a naval vessel o that coun --

try for the protection of American interests.
It was at first decided to send the Boston,
now cruising in the West Indies to Port au
Prjnca. but this plan was abandoned, ow-
ing to the difficulty of communicating with
that vessel It was finally decided to send
the Kearsaage now undergoing repairs at
Norfolk, and Commodore Harmony sent
instructions to hasten the work on that ves-
sel so that she can bs put into commission
in a few days. She will proceed direct to
Port au Prince.

Tbe Cabinet meeting to-d- ay lasted about
two hours, and was attended by Secretaries
Bayard and Endicott, and Attorney Gen-
eral Garland. Assistant Secretary Thomp-
son of tbe Treasury, and Commodore Har-
mony, acting Secretary of the Navy, were
present during a portion of the session, dis-
cussing measures for the relief of whalers
ice-bou-nd in the Arctic ocean.

Tbe regular session, however, was de-

voted mainly to the consideration cf the
case of the British Minister, and the result
is shown in the statement furnished to the
press by the Secretary of State this even-in- s

After Secretary Bayard had prepared
this statement he walked over to the
White House and submitted it to the Pre-
sident for his approval The President pe-

rused it carefully and suggested a few ver-
bal changes in the introduction, and when
these had oeen made, members of the press
were furnished with copies of it.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Tn Grand master Cantlona member
of tne Order against Political Trie
ters.

By Telegraph to th) Horning Star.
Philadelphia, Oct. 30 The following

will appear in this week's Journal of Uni-
ted Labor, the official organ of the Knights
of Labor, over tbe signature of General
Master Worn man Powderly:

Circulars of a politic al nature papers
published in the interest of parties, docu
ments slandering either candidate for Pre-
sident, and other matter of a political char-
acter, are being scattered throughout the
order. Some of these documents bear the
seals of district or local assemblies. All
literature of this description should be
dumped into the waste basket by the Sec
retary of tbe Assembly who finds it in his
mail. No document is legally before an
Assembly unless it comes with tbe seal of
the State or District Assembly to which the
local is attached, or from tbe general secre-
tary, general treasurer, general worthy fore-
man, from tbe secretary of tbe general ex-
ecutive board, or the General Master Work
man, and should any of these send docu-
ments of a political character, not sanc-
tioned by the General Assembly in
session, they should he cast aside
as unworthy of notice. I have
been informed that on November 5th there
is to be a circular issued throughout the
United States, among members of the
Knights of Labor, bearing my signature,
and advising members to vote for a certain
candidate Interviews with me are to be
published on tbe eve- - of the election, in
which I am-ma- de to speak for a certain
party and candidate. Members of this Or-
der will see to it that no deception is prac
ticed on them by any such transparent
fraud. I have not and will not issue such.
circular; will not be interviewed on the sit-
uation. S3 do not be deceived. Burn all
documents which are sent to you by tbe
agents of parties Politicians have nothing
to build up This Order. It is a standing re-

proach u their mismanagement in the past.
It is as undying evil that they have for
years been engaged in. and if parties had
tbeir way tbe Order would have no exist
ence, so do not allow your enemies, dis-
guised as friends, to impose upon you or
matte use or an organization wnose every
step their party organs fousht from the
beginning. T. V. Powdrbly.

THE ANARCHISTS.
Proposed Big Demonstration in St.

Louts on Occasion of tno Anniver-
sary or tbe rnleago Executions.

By Telegraph to tbelMornlnc Star.
Chxcaoo. Oct. 30 A dispatch from St,

Louis says:
The Anarchists of St. Louis are deter

mined to make the anniversary of the Chi
cago executions the occasion of a big de-
monstration. Apollo Theatre has been se-
cured, and an elaborate programme has been
arranged, which includes a play called
"Innocents Condemned to Death." The
play has been written by a St. Louis An-
archist, and depicts a scene at McCormick'a
reaper works, tbe Haymarket , explosion,
and the trial and condemnation of Spies
and his associates. Speeches will precede
the play. Invitations have been sent to all
labor organizations The receipts of the
night will be given to the families of the
Anarchists executed one year ago The at-
tention of the police has already been called
to tbe proposed celebration.

ILLINOIS.
Pall of an Iron Trass Bridge A score

of nin Killed and Injured.
By Telegraph feCthe Morning Star

Duquest. Oct. 80. Yesterday afternoon.
near Blalrsville, about sixteen miles from
here, a gang of men were repairing the iron
truss bridge which spans the Big Muddy
river, and an order was given to loosen a
girder a fraction of an inch. The girder
was one of the main supports, and one turn
of tbe wrench swung the bridge out of
plumb, and, without a moment's warning,
the vast mass dropped to the water, fifty
feet below. Wm. Thompson was instantly
killed, and Arthur MeRea, Jss. Campbell,
D. Maffeld, John Edmunds and Theodore
Harris were fatally injured. W. H. Me
Rea. Thos. Robinson, Miles Harris, Frank
Leach and an unknown man were seriously
injured, all sustaining fractures of legs or
arms, besides severe cuts and bruises. A
valuable team of horses was also killed.
The bridge was the largest one of the kind
in the State, 170 feet in the clear and.48 feet
above high water, one span reaching across
the river.

Arthur Watklns, of Huntington, Ind.,
was shot and instantly killed last evening
by Marshal Roeebraugh. Watklns had
been arrested and while waiting trial gave
fhe officer the slip. Rosebraugh followed,
and coming np with him ordered him to
halt. He responded by drawing a knife
and rushing at tbe officer;

THE LATEST NEWS;

FBOM ALLPAET80PTHE WOELD

WASHINGTON.
rbo SaekviJie-Wea- c K.ettr to be Con-- lr

la a Caolaet SlMtlBg-- A. manor--

War Ordered to Hayti teh

Presented to Bin, Cleveland r
irorklBKWomiii or Pnliadelpnla.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Washihstqn. October 30. U. 8. Min-

ster Phelps has returned to London from
Hatfield House, where he has been in con-
sultation with Lord Salisbury, presumably
reapecting the letters of Minister Sackyille-Wes- t.

The Department of State has re--.

sired cablegrams from him fully explain-- g
the situation, which will be laid be-o-re

the Cabinet meeting to-da- y. For the
, resent information touching the nature of
Knitter Phelps communication is with-el- d.

Washington, October 80. At the
'ritish Legation this erening access was

i mied to all newspaper men, and they
vera informed that Lord. Sackville had

ihing to say. An Associated Press re
p rter managed, however, to hare a copy

t the report of Secretary Bayard to the
1 resident sent to the Minister. After a

ait of half an hour Lord Sackville in
r rson returned the copy to the waiting
ri porter and cordially expressed his thanks
for having had an opportunity to read the

port, which he said he had not seen be-- f
o re. He declined to express any opinion

ia regard to it, saying "I have nothing to
kr.j." "Then you will say nothing about

"Nothing, nothing!" an- -;

ered Lord Sackrille. "I am absolutely
quiet." Lord S&ckrille's face, as he

d this, wore a pleasant smile, and he
: I not seem in the least disturbed at the

n affairs had taken.
Secretary Bayard, when seen to-nig- ht,

that there was nothing he could say
:a addition to what was stated in his report

the President. The Government's ac- -
a, he said, constituted a complete sever

aa.ie of our relations with Minister West.
Tie Secretary did not care to enter into

7 speculation as to what Great Britain
uld do in the matter, or as to when a

a r minister would be sent here; but Lord
a:kville. he said, would no longer be

in any event. Secretary Bajard
declined absolutely to give out anything in

t ard to the spirit in which the commum--
- u.ons of the United States were received
by the British Government. The matter.
L'. said, was the subject of letters or mes-i-igi- a

between the two parties, and neither,
'.t jaid, had the right to give out the con- -'

z's of these communications without the
sent of the other. What had taken

r .a :e between the President and himself he
j gi?en to the press, but other corres- -
- dence he did not feel at liberty to make

r. ' 'lie.
7ashington October 80. Mrs. Chaa.
Thorpe, wife of the President of the
stone Watch Case Company, of Phila-- .
this, called by appointment on Mrs.
7eland at Oak View to-da- y, and on be-:- ..

of three hundred and fifty women
loyed by the Company, presented to
a watch, the case of which was made
.hem. In presenting the watch Mrs.

: rpesaid: -- The women and girls em-- ed

in the Keystone Watch Case Fac-- ,
in 1'hiladelphia, have made the case

lis watch, and beg to present it to Mrs.
?er Cleveland as a specimen of their

. 'iicraft. As they thus honor them-
es, they would also indicate their ap---

Jation of the advanced position the
of the President has taken jtoward the

? a. kingwomen of America, and express
i i

- gratitude that ehe has so unfailingly
' . her influence in their behalf. That

may ever live as an example to her
c ltry women is the prayer of those whose
a. es are here appended. "J

: ie Navy Department has been requested
- ' ae Secretary of State to send, a man-o-N

.; to Hayti to loot after American inter--
- there, which appear to have been

: v. irdized by the seizure of the American
..ner laytlen Republic, at St. Marc,

O'' other disturbing events at Port-au-P:.rc- e.

At present all of the vessels on
.iorth Atlantic station are laid up in

it c iavy yards for repairs, except the Bos--

which is now at some Central Ameri-o-.- :,

point beyond reach of the telegraph.
Efforts will be made to communicate with

and it is expected that the vessel will
h .ble to reach Hayti in a few days.

WEST VIRGINIA.
. Democratic Demonstration

In tlie City of Wbiellnc
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

.VaESUNG, October 30. To-da-y was
iK: :3cratic Day in this city, and the fact
t.i5 irat made manifest by the unfurling

or bandana streamers from stores and
!.-- lances in all parts of the town. A
tls, cannon on the hill above the city
wakd many early in the morning, and
her! up a regular cannonading during the

no' 3 day. Early trains brought people in
'r 3 neighboring places in Ohio, Pennsylva-i- d

West Virginia; uniformed clubs be- -.

eeent from Pittsburg, Allegheny City
. i laoy other points, besides a number of
Ui. organizations. Crowds lined the
5 re is on which the procession had been

7 tised to move, and gave hearty greet--:
x various clubs and cheered lustily at

-- ight of Judge Thurman. In the
,rs 'e bandana uniforms and um-- hr

i s were prominent. The All-ege r City delegations escorted a
m ia. aoth rooster, and others carried
big rictures of President Cleveland, Mrs.
C;evt;and and Judge Thurman. It took
for:-fiv- e minutes for the procession to
r --.38 s. given point

This afternoon the State orators are hold- -
a.r rthon stands in the open air, fine

w . uer making open-a- ir speeches possible.
T. ; ' ;ht JudgeThurman will speak in the
rink, vhile a torchlight procession fills the
e?re'

PROGRESSIVE JATS,

tvbat Two or Tnem are Dolns tor
tneir Country.

if Telesraph to the Morning Star.
Cl ioago, Oct.f80.-- K. Kikuchi, of Oja-k- a,

and K. Abe,! of Toklo, Japan, are in
thari'y. They have been to England to
pur.-- .se machinery for cotton and woollen
tnir' be erected tn their respective ci-
ties. Sikuchi says he will employ about
fivu hundred persons in his cotton mill, pay-
ing sitta ten cents a day, and the most
siilied men thirty cents a day. He will get
iha principal part of his raw material from
Chins, but some of inferior quality is grown
i u iiufMir . iiuub ui uuuuua A.Uk.ucul wasmt member or tne inatitntinn at To

cbinicil -- Engineering, m recognition of
what baa done in introducing industries
irto Japan. ' .

BALJWIN, FL.A.

Hot a aruel of SldCBeas la tne Flaee.
P Telegraph to! the Morning Star.

v rnroTow. October 80. Surgeon- -
Utt - Hamilton has received a telegram
fmi. - iTirwin rjnltpnui amvinff that he has
eis.n . : jA evervfman. woman and child, and
every om Md bouse in t Baldwin, Fla.,
sad l ; there is not a particle of sickness

tlir ; ace. :; .

WILL OPEN ON

Honday. October 22nd,
the most recent production and latest Novelties

of Home and Foreign Manufacturers.

3D:r?3SS Goods
BLACK SILKS 75o. $1.09. $1 25, $1.50, $1.75, all

ro per cent, below regular prices.

FAILLE FRANGAISB, all shades, worth $1.50
for $1 10.

STJRBAHS. all shades, worth 1.50 for 75o.
Black KATZ1NIBR and ARMOUR. SILK, worth

$1 75 for $1.48.
BLACK AND COLORED SILK VELVETS.

20-in- oh SILK PLUSH E 3 all shades, worth
$1 50 for 95c.

FRENCH DRESS BOBB4, worth $12.00 for
$8.25.

STRIPED SILK VELVETS, worth $1.49 for 75c,
SILK FINISHED HENRIETTAS, worth 85c

for 65c.
Ladies' 54-In- ch ALL WOOL CLOTH, worth 85o

for 65c. -

Ladies' 51 --Inch HABIT CLOTH, worth $1.95
for85o.

Double width SUrrrNGjWorth 40c for 20c.
Double width 86-in- ch SUITING, 50o lor 2So.
Doable width 36-lnc-h TRICOTS, worth 50c

for 33c.
83-in- BSIGLISH HENRIETTA, worth 40o

foi 25c
DANISH CLOTH, worth 26c for 12Jc.
A PLAIDS, worth 65c for 87c.
A 149 inch PLAIDS, worth 80o for CCc.
All-Wo- ol 54 Inch PLAIDS, worth $1.26 for 75c.

Black Dress Goods.
Armour, Pyrenees, French Stripes and Checks,

Mamie, Drap Sevastopol, D'Alma, Serges,
Diagonal, Pekin, Henriettas.

49-inc-h AU-Wo- ol CASHMERES, worth 65o
for 5Co.

40 inch All Wool CASHMERES, worth 75c
for 60c.

40 inch AU-W-ool CASHMERES, worth tOc
for 65o.

43-inc-h AU-Wo- ol CASHMERES, worth $lfO
fcr85c.

Best Black English Crepes very cheap. Ladies'
Jackets. Dollmans, New Markets, Raglans, 811k
Plash, Modjeskas and Sacques, and Children's
Wraps very low.

Gloria SUk Parasols and Umbrellas $1.75.
$2.00 and $3 50.

- Shawls, Skirts and Jerseys very cheap. Merino
Underwear for Ladles and Muses and Gents;
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, Housekeeping Goods,
Towels, Napkins, Damasks, Marseilles Spreads,
lace Curtains at prices unsurpassed. Handker-
chiefs for Men's and Boys' wear. Staple and
Fancy Drees Goods.

Have not tbe space to enumerate oar large
assortment and prices, but can assure you we
can sell yon as low at nome as auy oi we norm
Arn TtAtnit Hnnsei. and save you exoenses.

BRmnles sent on aDDllcation. orders filled
promptly and freight paid on all orders over
$8.00. We study to please at the CASH HOUSE of

nyc. im:. katz,
116 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, . C.
oct 2i;tf

THE OLD RELIABLE
Oomes to the Front Again,

TTAVING THIS DAY RESUMED THE SALE

of LIQUORS, I can offer to the trade a stock
which cannot be surpassed, either In quality or

quantity. Both

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC BRANDIES.

FRENCH, PEACH, APPLE AND B. B.

RYE AND CORN WHISKIES,
All pure and old. Wines, Cordials, Gins, Ac.
very fine.

My stock of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

is complete, together with a splendid assortment

of Canned Goods, Catsups, Sauces, Pickles, tc.
with a large stock of TOBACCO and FINE

CIGARS.
My DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT Is complete,

comprising a full and handsome line of staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery Ac,
witn tne largest ana nest selected stocx or

Boots. Shoes. Clothing,
Hats, Cape, together with evervthintr the trade
wishes.

The above sroode are new and fresh. Just
opening and oominc in dally, all of which will be
sold at either wholesale or retaU at the very
A.UWJS9T ruesuuijs trtuvxa mm uabh.

To my old customers the invitation Is extended
to call and examine my stock before bUTlng,and
be convinced that the OLD TtttT.Tairr.-f- t ia the
place to get ran value for your money.

J. L. CROOSI,
24 and 26 North Water 8treet,sep 1 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Ladies' Emporium.
A CORDIAL INVITATION

IS EXTENDED TO THE LADIES,

AND THE FDBLIC GENERALLY,
To call and examine OUR STOCK, which wUl beopenea ana aispiayea at our

FALL OPENING-- ,

Which wlU take place on

Tlnrsiay, Friday ani Salnriay,
86th. 26th and 27th Inst.

Walt and see onr STYLUS and pmmza
making your purchases elsewhere, and you wlU
uut OKiot it.

Very respectfully.

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
HO m Alt K ax BTHXaT.ootg4 Wilmington, N. C.

New York and WilmingtoD
Steamship Co.

FBOX PIER 29. EAST RIVER. Hitw rowlvooated bet. Chambers and Booeerelt Sta,
At I o'clook P. X.

PANITA.. ...WednAail- B-
f WVH. UI

FROii wnjcraoTON.
S.r.::::rr:r.-3!aft'- '

- mmmmj WT m
m Through Rnifl TAim r a.--

ror jrreisnt or Passage apply to
H G. SBIAIiliBOIf ES,

Superintendent,

fnio. w. amr Traffic Manager. New York.Co., General Agents
CCt.9 U 88 Broadway.New Yori

Ilotice.

irean lot : or Celebrated "Howard"
under a--f orfeit of one thous-fe'SS-S.

wnuine.HaTana flUeV
" ouuiwtanoU. examine onr monkbefore SAMUEL BEAR. Rit .oct 10 Market street.

Attention!
JOW THAT BUSINESS HAS EEVIVED HE--

S2Hi5S!?M:SJ,lBd withpaying Companies reoresented hrrtUifTlLROP, HODQSS TAYLOR, -

m1 v " wi i UVHIHW aSWH....r. .niniHiiinii MA w - -

cotton lufuranee atspoclalty. V ootetf

mmBP

In)
Absolutely Pure.

Tow powaer never vanes, a marveioiparuy
strength, and wbolesomeneas. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold licozn
petition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight, alnm or phosphate- - powders. Sold oni
m.

wnVAT. BATTrWI POWDKH CO
108 Wall St.,N 1

Wholesale, by ADRIAN dc VOLLEBS
rfeb S DAW It, arm too or fro r

DRY GOODS FACTS.

BROWN & RODDICK
9 NORTH FRONT ST.

B CALL TH 8 ATTENTION OP OUB PAW
tronsand the general publio to the folio wins
FACTS in our DOBineas: jnrsxi our biock is bu
lanre and vanea mat it is ntreriy lmpoeeiDie ior
ns in our regular spaoe in uub paper, ur ovou n
wm hail a. whole side of the carer would it be
anvtMnff Hkamffiolont to enumerate a Quarter
of what we have on hand la Regular Goodi,to say
uothuur oliMoyeinesana jod jjois, ana 10 ubo
printer's Ink to that extent would add so to tbe
expense of selling them that we oonld NOT irive
t hooA t.h hanefit who ro&llT should have it. We
have therefore decided to take each department
separately, and this wees win taxe uaxaa
oi inni) nntv.

Wo would also add that yon will And our goods
to be uat what we advertise tnem. we nave
stated In former advertisements that we intend
tnk Inir tha lnurf In nrtong. no matter who IS tbe
competitor. We cannot In every Instance sell
2c goods for 12io,and be so xnucn smarter wan
anv other buyers, bnt we can make considerable
difference in a great many things; have done so
hafnra and will ac&ln. The ereat beantv and
success of purchasing Dry Goods (or anything
else) is to BB GOOD FAYKBS. The bouse must
baok the buyer np by prompt payments to be a
success.

Dress Goods Department,
23-in- ch Plain and Fancy Dress Goods at 10c per

jard. iSH and ltc We have quite a large variety
at these prices, and many of them wUl be found
astonisningiy cheap, some naving Deen so:a ror
double tne money.

36-in- ch FINE ENGLISH CASHMERES

SSo per yard. A beautiful assortment of ?HB
v am v UAT.H3T uuiAJUB. Tne variety or stooa
as this price Is too many to describe, but wUl
guarantee our price and the BEST VALUE yon
naresean, no matter wnat is aavertuea. see
and compare for yourselves.

Owine to the backwardness of trade th!s sea- -
eon we nave chanced many prices this last week
in order to force the trade.

38 incb All-Wo- o 1 FRENCH CASHMERES 75c,
maraea now &cc, must oe sota .

40-in- AU-Wo- ol FRENCH HENRIETTAS 60c.
b AU-tWo- ol FRENCH SUPERFINE

TWILL 85c .

The above are our own Importation direct
irom tne maxers. no sucn value ever seen in
tnis oity before.

64 inch FLANNELS in a beautiful line of col
ors, ALL-WOO- L, 75o. Please examine this
Cloth particularly.Flne thread and olosely driven
np, leeis sort and velvety to the tonch.

h LADIES' HABIT CLOTH,!solid colors,
eac, rerujar price si.uo.

64-inc- h LADIES' HABIT CLOTH, Striped. $1,00,
regular price $1.85.

The plain and striped match and the colors
are perfect gems.

A FEW WOOL EMBROIDERED SAMPLE
8U1TS closing oat as foUows:

$3 00 now 9 5 00
9 00 6 50

15 00 10 09
IS 00 10 03
18 (0 7 50

The e are Bbna-FId- e Redactions just as given
aoove.

AU-Wo- ol PLAIDS for Ladies' Suits $1, form-
erly $1.25.

AU-Wo- ol PLAIDS for Children's Cloaks $1,
64 inch PLAIDS and STRIPES $1, reducedfrem $ 1.25.
54-ln- extra quality PLAIDS for Ladies' and

aussss- - uioaxs --25, worm 92.75.

Black Dress Goods.
A big line of plain and fancy 83-ln- BLACK

DRESS GOODS from 25 to 40o per yard. Someextra values for the money, bnt too many grades
to euumeraio nere.

Onp miiii1 Una nf ntenirntia ui.
60o and 75o. They oannot be matched for theun xuuiivjr ujr wir souse.

43-ln- AU-Wo- ol HENRIETTAS 0a 8So
andSl.OO

h AU-Wo- ol HENRIETTAS 93c, $1.33.
SI 4) and S1.50.

These are Henriettas, nnt nnshmnroa anA tv.
best values for the money south of New York

BLACK fTRAPH fTT fYTTTa HKn on. m...."T T , . - .w.-- w .wv, WlUuwunw per cent, less man tuey can be

vwauutiu a very aeturaoie material.
h Black TOULB $1.

38-ln- oh Black stripe Velona 85 to 85c .
81.60.

Extra fine Armour $ u

TtlttSar oTtl Tin 4 . OS 11. jm tttt t t--

.ww, ww., wvi V.

Dress Tunmings.
Wa a.n . a. v l i. - .

Trimmtoics of any house in this city, certainlymora than btiw thMu nut nMk..

g P 25 and 35c. reduced from 50c.top Braids 50o, reduced from 75c.The Moss Trimming; 50o, worth $l.S,?160' worth25V

BaaiI ioufl!l?oPJ?5 W'yd"

frSm STm oa" ou veiTe:s wo, worth
a Braided Set Wo, worthBeaded Sets $ up to f8.5oT

JkSSScTSoTf m most desirable shades,

Special Inducement.
Oil Mill ftfta Va4- - ..

of 6TneTTrWrtZ'S'JEXJ' aconnt
hUlB niiM Si .Ti. rr.fu irom au retaifcBDt,VHa JE.ZZJ???i domestics ex--

eive nT. nail u .iv.," ?? oomeBtlcs
do so, I auvimiage 10

BR0WN & RODDICK,
NORTH PBONT STREET.oct 14 u

THIS pAPER5iis

MARINE.
Port Almanac October 31.

Sun ltisee 6 22AM
Sun Sets 5.05 PM
Day's Length 1 Oh 46 m
High Water at Bmithville 4.41AM
High Water at Wilmington. . . . 6.81 A M

ARRIVED.
Steam yacht Louise, Sellers, Soutbport,

master.
Stmr Bessie, Pinner, Soutbport, master.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robewn, Fayetteville,

Woody & Currie.
Stmr Lisbon, Block. Clear Run, mas-

ter.
Stmr Delta, Shaw, Black River, master.
Stmr Enterprise, Ward, Point Caswell,

master.
Steamship Pioneer, 545 tons, Ingram,

New York, H G Smallbones.
Ital barque Angelo Castellano, 489 tons,

Trapani, Licanta, Navassa Guano Co, with
sulphur.

Ger barque Toni, 468 tons, Bradheiring,
Cape De Verdes. E G Barker & Co.

CLEARED.
Steam yacht Louise, Sellers, Soutbport.

master.
Stmr Bessie. Pinner, Soutbport, master,
Stmr Enterprise, Ward, Point Caswell,

master.
Stmr Delta, Shaw, Black River, master.
Stmr Lisbon, Black, Clear Run, mas-

ter.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayetteville.

Woody Currie.
Steamship Pioneer, Ingram, New York.

H G Smallbones.
Br steamship Dartmore, Watson, Liver-

pool, Alex Sprunt& jton.
BYPOBTS.

FOREIGN.
Liykbpool Br steamship Dartmore

4,600 bales cotton.
COASTWISE.

Nsw Yokk Steamship Pioneer 87pkgs mdse, 1 bale cotton samples, 814
ca&a spts turpt, 817 bbls tar. 83 do rosin,
87$ bales cotton, 70,600 ft lumber, .

, i - - -
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